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[EDITORIAL.]

The Wr1d'sCry.

CRY of Macedonia, "lCorne
I over and help us " has

hrecome the cry of the
doorsworld. Time -was when

prayer ascended to, God,
that morsright be opened whereby the messengers of
the Cross mnight enter and make linown the glorious "4gospel

-- of the grace of God." This is now reversed and the hurn.
ing question is, IlWhere are the labourers to be lound?"

- - In reading our many missionary exchanges we have been
forcibly impressed by the letters received by the
several Societies ealling for help, and in the hope that God~E3RDlSI~WW~ may use us in stirring up some of His people to a sense of
His dlaims, and their duty, we pen these limes.

BE NOT WEARY Let us glance over the Mission fields-Home anid Foreign,
~IN WELL POING.' and ]et us listeri for a few moments to the cry for reliefwhich cornes to our eàrs while so listenin.

t G GAR qPEM IN

ist. We hear a Jew in Europe calling to the l'British and
Foreign Bible Society" in these words.

Behiold, 1 hiave hecard out of the mouth of a true and wvell-infornied
ian, that the hionorable society 's in possession of documents, dating
fr-on the times of the Holy Messiah, and containing iany proofs of
His being sent by the Almighity for our good.

Since 1 bieard tbis, terror lias seized upon nie. I dread lest 'tye
should briing sin uipon ourselves by denying Hinii, and lest we shiould
bave to suifer for this in dt wvorId ta corne. 1 have therefore, deter-
iiined ta examine these documents so long as a living breatb is in me.

* * * Caii the 'vhole worid be in error? Thecre mrtist be 5drnc,
truth lu this thing.

211d A cry, cornes lrom far off China, ta the Cina Ii
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The entrance of Thy words giveth life -P.alm cxix. 130.
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land Mission in the form of scroll (of which, we
give a fac.simile.) IlWe pray you help us." *

3rd. This time it is cry from the "'Dark Con- i
tinent." "Tell your people how fast we are dying;
and ask if they cannet send
the gospel a littie faster."

4 th. This cry cornes from
a point nearer home. Our
own Dominion. Lt is the

pathticappal f a"North
West" Indian as hie addresses ~ i
a Bishop who hiad been un-
able from lack of helpers, to
maintain services among the
tribe. Pointing to a snioulder- u
dering fire, lie said, "lThat is IN
hoîv you Ieft us. You kindled
the fire of the Gospel among
us, and have left it to smould-
er and expire. Why have you
done this? "

Thus we have Europe, Asia,
Africa and America alike cry.
ing out for the living God.
Shall our ears be stopped, or
our mouths closed, and our
purses clasped. May God a-
rouse his church to, a full sense ]I N
of their responsibility, and niay
she free herseif from the
blood of these famishing
souls, famishing for that which
is so plentifully supplied and "lwB PItÂY YOU
should be as freely distributed. HEL US."

Brethren, Think-Pray-WVor]s-Give-and thus
'corne to the help of the Lord."

T HERE are four pou rings oui in Gooes word:
i. The pouring out the love of God in our

hearts. (Rom. v. 5, R. V.) 2. The pouring out of
the blood for atonement, (See Lev. iv, 7, 18, 25t
&c.) 3. The pouring out of the Spirit. (Acts
ii. 17.) 4. The pouring out of the wrath of God.
(Rev. xiv. io.)

'Sec article on china's nîeedý. &c., oit enoîher page.

OVIB OLXIP OIB P3BE&Ol as

NUOGETS 0F COLt) FRONI THE S. S. LESSONS.
Dy Rltv. JOIIN McEwEN, Secretary S.S. Association

of Canada.

[MaY 313 Obedienace. [Eph. vi. 1-13.1

*rhree lctters are addressed to churches during Paul's
imprisonrnen-it-Ilhilippians, Ephiesians, Colossians, and
a personal letter to Pitilernon. The loftiest strain of
thotîght of the three is the one frorn whiich the lesson is
taken. Read it through before you prcrJare the lesson.
'l'le doctrinal part is practical, and the practical part is
doctrinal. The light of eachi shines on the other, and
neither cati be fully understood without the other. The
first three chapters set forth the prînciples of the grace
of God, and the last three the duties of the INDIVIDUAL,
the HiOME and SOCIETY. This instruction ivas given
when the will of the individual was iost in the will of the
Ruler-wvhen littie or no regard wvas entertained for the
home, or the child-when the haif of the population were
slaves. Tfhesc three facts set the lesson in an impressive
lighit. Ail the parties are viewed from the chiurchi stand-
point. Ail are addressed as within the visible enclosure.

PARENTS A NI) CH ILDIZE\TNMASTERS AND) SERVANTS.
Each pair under mutual obligations.

PARENTS AND) CILDREN-CHILDREN AND) PARENTS.
"Nurture," discipline that nourishes the heart and the

head. Ilobediecce," in the Lord. vs. 1-4.
NIAS- i ERýS AND SERVANTS-SE.RvANT'S AND) MASTERS.

V9. M. 5-7, b0th as in the presence and under the eye
Godto woinaIl difficulties may be appealed.

1EXHIORTAT'ION TO AL.L. VJs. 10-17.
[il- S;I'RONG, '-bold, ardent, in communion %vith

God's strength. BUE EQUIIPED,-With armour, offensive
and defetisive. BE UNFI.INCiÙlNG in the battie with evii,
in the 11EART, the hMand socxFETY.

Lmay 10.] Christ oui' Exaanple. LPlîil. ii. 5-î6.]
Philippi was the flrst city in Europe w~here Paul

preached thc Gospel. Acts x';i. 12. This epistle is bis
farewehl to the Gentile churches, and an acknoivledginent.
of their contribution to his comfort as a prisoner for their
cause. It gives us the source of bis marvellous heroism
and biis .powi- as a leader of tmen. "This mind which
wvas also in the Messialh, Jesus.1"

"OU 0u"t XAMI'.E.*" 1 Peter ii. 2I-23.

Three facts to be carefully presented :-i. HE HUM-
mBi.E) I-ISIF(vs. 6, 7) as an example to us, who hum-
bIe others. This is His wvay down to us,-He laid aside
His glory-was bora ini a lowv condition--carried our
sicknesses, and sins, and sorrows. 2. BECAIME OBEDIENT
UNTO DEAl'H, to save others. v. S. This was the lowest
position of humiliation, and the point 'where His glory
cornes in. 3. HE WVAS EXALTED ASA MlOTIVE TO OTHERS.
v. 9. The path way of H is uipward example,-Obedieîce
to His Father's 'vili, as given in His Word, the Old
Testament, and presented by the Holy Spirit through
the Wyord,-Resurrection, Ascension, Enthronement.

Weare to seck and chc'risle (Ms spi5rit, and cop5y tlds
exanip5,-ln being peaceful and grateful. v. 14. la beiiîg
holy in hcart and conduct. v. z S. lu being reverent and
obedient. vs. 0-i2. la ha-ving influence with others he-
cause of these aimsand this character. In holding out
the Saviour to others.



I (Jesus) arn the way, the truth, and the life.-John xîv. 6.
I ORIGINAL.]

Ani 1 on the ilght Way ?*

Bv REv. DYSON HAiGUE,, M.A., TORONTO.

A S I was walkirig along one of
our streets in the northerri

rpart of the city, not long since, a
gentleman who was passing,

- stopped me, and speaking in a
-- very courteous tone, said, IlCari

you tell me if I amn on the road to
-SP «"IlOh no," I replied,
Ilyou are going the wrong way
altogether, you have corne a long

way in the wror>g direction. It's away back
there." And pointirig down the street along
whicli he had corne, 1 showed him how far out
lie was, and how he was to get to, the place he
was seeking. I feit sorry for him for he had
walked fast, and was some distance out of the
way. Ail hie could do however, was to mike the
best of his loss and get bacc as quickly as possi-
ble to the right road.

A simple every day occurence!1 Yes it was.
Yet I cari neyer think of that simple and ordinary
incident without ref!ecting that the great majority
of izen appear to be as rnuch on the wrorig way
to God anid Salvation, as that gentleman was on
the wrong way to reach his destination.

1 find that men are everywhere deceiving therri
selves, and that the great enemy of our race d e-
ludes men into the notion that they are on God's
way to Salvation, when in reality they are on the
wvay to Hell.

Ifind, for instance, that rnany think they are
amdoing the best I cari." Dear friend, let me

earnestly tell you as one who loves your soul; and
knows God's word to be true, that if the road
by which you are trying to reach heaven is "'rn
doing the best I cai," yozs are on the wrong road
altogether. You are not on God's way.

. find again that niany think they are on the
righit way to God, because they say, al amn trying
to do rny best, and I hope to, be saved.» Dear
frienQ, let me tell you the truth from God's word.
If this is the road by which you are walkirig to,
heaven, you are oit the wring roadl altogether!

Again I find a great many people deluding
themnselves îvith the notion that because they
are trusting to the mercy of God," they are there-
fore on the way to, heaven. They have not given

Itheir hearts to God. They cannot say they are
con verted. They know they are not converted,

Coniienscd rom an 16 pp. Tract just published nt our DepositoryPrice, 'oc. per doz ; si.oo per ioo.

stili they say, I arn trusting to the mercy of God.
He is kind and good, and ail will be well.'

Dear friend, earnestly and* sincerely 1 would
say, I know I arn saying God's truth, that if the
way by which you are going to heaven is the
way" I1 arn trusting to, the mercy of God," you
are on the icrong way altogether. Too many sup-
pose that because God is merciful they may go
on living unconverted lives and say they are
hoping in God, Mien their only hope is that His
judgrnents wiii not be strict and true. 1 know
that if you are on the way di1 arn trusting to the
mercy of God," you are on the wrong way alto-
gether.

Many too thînk they are on the right way to
heaven because they can say IlWell 1 live a
pretty good life, and pay my way, I neyer do any-
body any harm, and I think I arn ail right." Let
nie tell you a fact that once occured. There ivas
a mari once who thought just as you do, he was
living a lîfe that was pretty commendable in the
sight of God. He was the son of godly parents,
was trained carefuily and piously, anid, as was
natura.4 was proud of his standing as a member
of the religious comrnunity. His sole desire was
to do right. 'r..> maricould say of him, "That mari
defrauded me." Allconfessed that he lived as he
thouglit, an upright life. But one day that mani
saw that he was entirely wronz, and that instead
of getting nearer to heaveri, he was every day
getting further away, for the simple reason that
lie was on ike wrong way, He was trusting
to his cha racler and fancying tliat because
lie was upright, and religious, God would
save him. As by a flash from heaven, he
saw the difference between rnan's way of salva-
tion and God's way. That mani was St. Paul.
Read Phil. 3: 4-9 Il you are on the way" I arn
living a good 'ife, I do nobody any harm" then
let me tell ycu in the name of the truth hie
preached, you are on the wrong way altogether.
Do flot say as a yourig mari said to me once,
diWell I believe b at Pope the poet said, "lHe
can't be wrong whose life is ini the right." Do not
listen to the fancies anid theories of a poor ignor-
ant dead mani, whose bories are now becoming
dust, but believe rather the words of the living
and Omniscient God, Jesits, who is now living
here and in heaven, IlExcept a mani be born
again hie cannzot enter the kingdorn of God."
"iNe that lzatlz not the Sont hath not life.» e

My heart's desire, and prayer to God is that
you rnay get on the right way. There is but orie
way to heaven, arid it is this t-

The narrow way of salvalion. The new and
living way by the blood of Jesus.

IlExcept ye be c onverted and becorne
as little children ye cannot enter the kingdom of
heaveri."



ThoQu Bhalt love thy neighbour as thyself.-Mat. xxii. 39.

The Jews bave no Iicallngs witli the

Bv Gp.c. liOLTAU.

~[ELIG ION without Christ kills the sym-;

it absolutely selfish, and caring only for
its own ease and comfort. Jesus came to

Sseek and save the 1-st, the outcast, and the
despised,- those who were looked upon as
Samaritans; and very blessedly H-e can make
tliern into servants of God, full of love and

conipassionà
John iv. The woman of Samaria at first refused

water to the Lord Jesus. She camne to get a pitcher
of water from the well of Sychar, but she got
instead a we!I-iul of living water. Jesus revealed
herse?! to lier, and in doing so revealed Jlimisef
also as the Saviour. Then she gave herseif to
Hini, accepted .11cti as lier Lord, and forthwitli
the poor Samnaritan goes out to preach the great
Gospel. "lCorne, see a man, which told me ai
tliings that ever 1 did." Jesus muade lier an
evangelist.

Lukce xvii. x.zg. Ton lepers cailing to Him
for mercy, received the xiiercy asked for in the
curing of their disease. One only turned back
ta give tlianks ta God for his salvation, and he
was a Samaritan. Strange to find such an one
as lie at the feet of Jesus, with a loud voice
glorifying God. But sudl as lie, with nothing to
boast of, can ràiake thieir boast in thîe Lord, and
ini doing s,.) can mrake a joyful noise. How many
are too respectable to be heard praising God !
If it lias not been the practice in tlîeir church, or
in their farnily, they will carefully avoid any sucin
"lSamaritan " wvay of worship. But methinks
the Lord loves suci ivorship,-sirnple, lîearty,
spantaneous. Any liow, the poor man got a
double blessing, for the Lord spoke to hini a
spectal word tlîdt the nine Jews neyer heard. j

Luke x. 30-37. it was a gaod Samaritan, as
hie journeyed, tlîat had conipassb:n on the mýan
fallen among thieves. Jews who have no deal-
ings witli the Samaritans, wvill flot want ta have
any dealings wtth lallen Jews. They will pass
thern by on the otiier side. But lie who lias
heard thîe blessed words, "lArise, go thy way,"
will Ibiten find those in lus ivay that need bis
helping hand of synîpatlîy, and the oul and wine
of lus compassion. He further carried him
where lie would be cared for, and provided for
lus needs in the coming days. This is thîe service
the Lord deliglits us ta engage in ; and when wei
are ready for His service, H-e will guide "lour
way " to tlie spot wlîere some one lias fallen
anîong tlîieves, and give us the work of succour-
ing sucli in His nanie.

CHINAW

Ait "Ud Land', Needing the "Oli
Gospel.,,

T is higli timne that this ancient
*~and most interesting king-

dom iîad the gospel f tilly
* proclaimed in its purity

and soul saving power.
For forty centuries it
has enjoyed many of the
fruits of a certain meas-
ure of civilization and

- of literary attaluments.
Englaîid and its antiqul-
ties sink into insig.
nificance ini comparison.

When Edward ist was K•ing of England, fire armns
were invented in China. The art of printing was
discovered there in the reign of our Saxon King
Atheistan. Paper was first made about A.D. io,
and gunpowder about the commencement of the
christiari e.-a. While the inhabitants ot England

I3IAGRAI i.-Sltowinc relative area of China and Great Britain.

were wandering, painted savages, the Chinese
were a settled people, living under the same formn
of constitutional governient as they at present
possess. Or go stili farther back-when Daniel
wvas a governor in Babylon-when at an earlier
piod Isaiah foretold the downfall of Babylon ;

or earlier stili,
sang à when JonahI.... a oe threatened the

mamandestruction of
Nineveh- the*mman M Chinese nation
was one of the
greatest in the

DIAGRAX. 2.-Stiowifl relatie~pIro of world. When
China, U. States. I.nglandan Lanada. Solomoin reignedl

in ail his glory-when David wrote bis matchless
Psalms, the Chinese were enjoying the benefits
of good government. One of their classical writ-
ings-to this day studied in China-was corn-
posed by Wun-wang an Emperor who lived io
years bel ore David's reign. When Moses dwelt

-Adaptcd frons "China's5 spiritual needs and da.ims," by J. Hudson
Tayor M R.C.S.t F.R.G.S., OF the China Inlan iso. oslah

Depository. Pncte 35C



Go ye into ail the worid and preach the Goc-pe]. -Mark xvi. 15.

in the court of Egypt, the Chinese religious views
were far in advaAce of those of Egypt, lor the
worship of images was not.introduced until some
centuries alter this period. Upwards of 2ooyears
before the cail of Abraham, certaifi astronomical
observations were recox-ded by Chinese historians,
which have been verified by astronomers of our
own tirnes. And the oldest record of aiitiquity,
stili possessed by the Ch inese, graven on the rocks
of Hung Shan sorme liait a century antecedent to
this early period, was intended to perpetuate the
memnory of
engineering 7=
works flot

markable
for extent
or difficul-
ty than
those dis-
played in

tion of the

time Egypt,
A s s yria,
Babylonia,

andRome,
have wvax-

iva ned--
and passed ý
away; but
China still
re n a ini s,
the only
monument
of a ge s
long by-

by Go.OLO CHi1NA ST]
. Nt aoneis it remarkable for its antîquity but

it cominands attention for its extent. Wben we
renienuber that its area (5,300,000 square miles)
contains over one-tenth of the total area of the
habitable parts of the globe (50,4il,4o5 square

ilies). That its area exceeds 44 times that of the
United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland.
(Diagram No. i will enable the reader ta grasp
tlieir relative size.) The black square in the
centre represents the relative area of England
and Ireland 120,000 square miles. Or con,
sîder this grent ]and from the stand point of

Population and we learn that China bias an
estimated po.pnlation of 250,oc0,ooo ! l-oNw im-
mense the number i ihat mind can grasp it?
We speak lightly of millions, and with very littie
realhzation ot what the vast numibers inean. If
a railwa y train could go twelve hours without
stopping ta relieve the driver or ta take in water,
and were to travel during the twelve hours at a
uniform rate Of 30 imiles an hour,-seven years
and a hait of such travel, without a single day's
intermission, would flot accomplisli one million

miles; and
- - -'bad atrain

commenced

,-:at this rate
on the first
day of the
Ch nir stiaîî
era, and
c ontinued
every day
since with-

k out inter-

nearly ac-

250 Mil
lions 0f
miles. Yet

- that is the
poplation

of China.
Five times
that of the
whol0Unit-
ed States.
More than
four times

- - Fifty times

whoie Do-
_______________minion of

EaT, CANTON. (See Dia-
gram 2 for relative populations.) Were the
subjects of the Emperor of China to be mar-
shalled in single file alloiving one yard between
mnan and man, tbey would encircle the globe
maore than seven times at its equator. 0f this vast
multitude it is cstimated that but 22,000 are comi-
municants in wuonection 'with Protestant Missions.

Again-think of tbe death rate in this land. It
is estirnated that over 20,000 die per day or
nearly ioco per hour. Think of it ! Less than a
week witnesses the death of"a greater number than
are to be foind in any one of the largest cities in



Let us search our ways, and turn again to the 11ord.-Lam. iii. 40.

Canada. The thought is overwhelming 1 And
what is being donc to tell them of Jesus ?

Modern Christian effort was flrst put forth in
behalf of China in i8oB and uip to 1861, 115 Pro-
testant Missionaries had gone there. This num-
ber inl 1865 had fallen of to about 91. In that
year the China Inland Mission, a non-denomi-
national and purely faith work was organized by
1. Hudson Taylor. Since that time many have
gone out and laboured in the field, and in March,
1884, the combined missionary staff was 428 in
the field and 52 absent in Furlough, giving a total
Of 4 80.

Now make another calculation. Say there are
500 now at work for the Master in China and
what do we learn ? That the same average would
give about 9 preachers for the whole of Canada!

What a solemn thought!1 May God lay ît upon
your heart. Do you believe that God would have
them hear the gospel ? How long, then, is this
state of things to continue ? What are you doing
to remedy it ?

A Fan foi' the Flue and Fuel fo~r
the Pire.*

Bv J. Y. FulLE-R-rON.

0é%(W many cold
SCh ri st i an s

there a re !
and how

small the fire of de-
votion in the warm-
est heart 1 Our
message shahl be to
such. Il, then, we
who follow Christ
are to be ablaze

- wifh the love of
Jesus,and wvith love
to souls, ive need

two things. First, a fan for the flue, and then
fuel for the lire.

If wve try to make a fire before sweeping the
chimney, we shall have only smcke, and in most
places there is enoughi of that already. Let us,
rather, seek to purge ourselves of defilement,
cicar away old animosities, search out secret sins,
eive Up narrowv prejudices, renounce mutual
jealousies,cast away undue cares,relieve ourselves
of needless anxietv, bury ahl bitterness, and, in
fact, send the brushi up the chimney, and have a
thoroughi sweep dowvn. Don't stick to a thing
because it is old, else you niay flnd you are only

Frtu niFronded Pailmï. A collection of p'rinted papers on a w3dc range
of sut»'mtts." M!ay lie procured from the PubUi%hers of tbis imper.

keigsoot, and causing smoke, and putting out
the ee ahr erhoua tej

ere Lot urthe s earcnh Po, a the e
thseace th fend eavn on d them soeri btee
tings tat, offenhm, od, and get ii f theree

tbe any wicked way in me, and lead me ini the way
everlasting." We beseech you, brethren, carry
none of the old troubles any longer. Cali in the

Il aid of our good friend the sweep, and let the
matter have instant attention, lest the house be

~burnt down.
But do not stop there. Clean flues are good

things, but we need fuel to feed the lire. Out,
then, into the woods, and bring home some f aggots
to pile on the blazing hearth. In the Word of
God there -is eiîough fuel to keep our fi re always
bright, yet we are often too slothful to cut down
the branches, or, having cut them, do not carry
themn home to cheer, and warm, and gladden those
under the roof.

Now, see the fire humn 1 How the yule log
laughs in the flame, and how the chimney
"draws>! May it be so with you, good reader.
Get rid of your old grudges, forgive those who
have grieved you, start with a clear conscience,
and then from the forest of Divine truth go and
gather sorne promises, cutting them down with
the axe of faith, bring theru to your now smoulder-
ing life, and see whether you yourself will not be
gladdened and ail around you made to rejoice
with a great joy.

And you, too, dear unconverted reader, need
first of ail to be free from sin bef ore you can serve
God with acceptance. The offences of many
years need a strong hand to sweep them away.
Turn to the ONE who alone can cleanse you-
then gather of His words-and the Spirit of God,
like a mighty flame, will cause your heart to bumn
within you, while Jesus speaks to you by the way.

Waiîted Wltliout Peldiy.

EWmore Aarons and Hurs as attend-
ants on the weekly prayer-meeting, to

.- 4irpray for the success of the preaching of
Sthe Gospel on the Sabbath.

Also, a few more teachers ini the Sabbath-school,
of the right sort, who 'will give themselves to
earnest prayer on the behaif of their scholars,
until thèy have been brought to remember their
Creator in the days of their youth.

Also, a fewv more Tra ct-distri butors in the desti-
tute portions of the city, where 'la liue may
reacli hlmi who a sermon flues.

Also, a few more contributors to the Lord's
treasury on earth, who more highly prize an eter-
nal treasure in heaven.

Persons seekîng such employment, may find
it at once by applying to their Pastor.



H e (Jesus) became obedi ent to the death of the Croes.-PiJ, ii, 8.

The Illurnlnated CJross.

UDGING f rom the re-
~Ù//~ g- ports made by visitors to

~kŽ~ Russia on the occasion of
- - ~ the coronation of the pre-

a-...sent Czar, the scenes were
- magnificent and striking.

!"\ 7'Amnong the many illumin-
*ations, the Kremlin Pal-
ace was lighted up by
electricitv. On the sumn-
mit there is an immense

cross, up which a sailor climbed and flxed the
ropes whichi eleva-.-
ted the workmen-
who placed t h e TEE GOSPEL AL
incandescent Iigbts. I_______
When the machin- Co 1
ery was set in mo-
tion, the cross was .~ >
the only part of the _D~
building which was e I
lighted, and in the a
dark nigbt it shone
wvith glorious brilli- I
ancy. So great was 0
the effect produced . ,

on the people that C
s o m e school-girls
whohiad been danc- >.. &4
ing during the sea- (
son of Lent, were 00
striekien wvith re- -è>

morse and pern-
tence,supposingthe Z
cross to be a super- O O>

natural appearance rq kg 'xFree (rom the law, o
against their sin. c» M» Jesus hath bled, and
Oh1, that the cross 0 0~o Cre ytelw
of our Lord might M d faîl,

cc ;- Grace hath redeemne'
thus appearbrilliant * (D Once fer aIl, O sir
in this dark world, .' ru ' Once for ail], O br
and that meni might M .0, * 1 Cing to the Cross,

see it and mourn ! 4 D. hitht eer
Soine day they will,-______________
when their eyes
shall be opened. Then the cross shall glow with
glury, for the coronation of the King of ail the
world shall bave corwe. Let us look out, and
Ilut up our beads, for our redemption draweth
nigh.-Seected.

LONGING desire prayeth always, though the
tongue be sulent. If thou art ever longing thou
art.ever praying. When sleepeth prayer? When
desi re grows cold.-Augustine.

SSii double their burdens through life by
loading their conscience with sin.

witfl is quieting
influence. 1l think
it was Sidney Smith
who recommended
taking "short
views" as a good
safeguard against
needless w o r ry;
and One far wiser
than h e s ai d:
"Take therefore no

thought forthemor-
row. Sufficient
unto the day is the
evil thereoL."

P FEAKING to
a mnissionary
returned from
the Congo

about a littie black
boy he bad brought
over with him,
whom he trusted
was really convert-
ed, I asked him, on
what ground he
placed bis confi-
dence: what evi-
dence the boy gave.

He told me this story :-One morning, soon
after his arrivai in England, some one began
to ridicule the boy on account of bis colour.
Hie did flot get angry, but quietly turning to the
girl who taunted him, said IlI would rather have
a black skin and a white heart, than a white skin
and a black heart." It was a beautiful rebuke.
May you, my reader, be able to say that you have
a heart cleansed and cbanged by Grace divine.

God forgives thee thy sins, not because tbou
feelest them and art sorry, but because Hie has
promised to forgive for Christ's sake.

PHABET. No. 15

-0

0 4

r4ý

ro

h happy condition! e (
the-e is remissionl ;1~
nd bruised by the 45

,0n1

l us once for ali.0
ner, receive it,
other, believe it;

edus once for all.

The tesson of Pall1eiiee.

accident, which necessitated a very
painful surgical operation and many
ERTAIlady bad miseti wor andriu

mths confinement to ber bed. When

was taking his leave, the patient asked:
"ýýDoctor, how long shall I have to lie here

helpless ?"
"O , only one day at a time," was the cheery

answer; and the poor sufferer was flot only com-
forted for the moment, but many times during
the succeeding weary weeks did the thought,

IlOnly one day at a
- time," corne back



The Hiappy Man.

4 HE happy inaï wvas born

Ili the city of I'egenera-'
Lion in tie parish of Re-'

Ahrene anid noiv Iives in'
fthe plain of Perseveraîîce

hoe workcs at the trade of Diligence,
"x181 8 ~ iiothwithistandiig lie lins a lai-go os-

tate in tho counîtry of Christiani-
MSSION UNION 1HALL1, contentmoent, and mai)y imies does

College St., Cor. Emnma St. jobs of S3lf-denial. Ho wears the,
-O8~EL .3~,VI i.larinent of Ffunility, and lias a boL-

Each evening (cxcept suîîdry)n Se oo Sunday trsuit to Put on %vlieuî ho goes to'
strViCe at 7 30. Court, called tho robe of Christ's

SUNDAY evenillgs, nt 7.10, Cilildeen's. Serie .Rigliteousness, lie often walks in

ADDITIONALMREEfING HELO IN THE the valley of Soit-abattement, andý
BUIL DING. i clinibs the mnountains of Spiritual-:

SUN9DAY-9. so a.rn Sundlay School. _; deuos. H beala
Our Mission Uilion itl le CIa',s. MO NIDX*-AV idens. Ie raf every"
Young Mien's Society. Sewing Society. TUS j norniîîg on prayor, and isups every
DAY-B3iblt, antd Flower Mlission. STR1 t
DAY- 5 .s5 pari, l'rayer Mleeting. DAIIN- OVenig On the same. Ho lias meat

TIITY-TIID Ta1OUSAND.

The Chri'stian's Secret
01, A

]EIAPP-Y LÀIFE.
Bv H. W. S.

N..a e i <v et wVii c 50 NY v<. 1iiUWOut Ii>-
caoren ubli scîoom ay as.%.r ieil lf, and his drink is the sincere milk Paper, 30 cts. ; Cloth Boards, 50 cts.
fhr puion schomlce 'aesfrMns rof tho word. Thus happy ho lives, Extra Cloth, gilt edges, 75 cts.

each nionth nt 8 -p.rn- and happy ho dies 1 Happy is ho -

MISSION MEETINGS 1 vho, bas gospel submission in his REV. JOHN POTIrS, D D., of St.

IN AFFILIATION WI-11 THE UNION. Iwill, due order in bis affrections, Jýaimes St. MethodistCbiurch,Montreal,
-1 Sou nd peace in his conscienco, sano- !says :

A C017AGE MEETING is heiti every Tues- . iMrs. Pearsail Smith's lttie bock, known a-
day Lsensn)g, ae 8 o'clock, in th li Misoi ChaPel. tifying grace in his soul, Soif divini- 'rhe Christian's Secret of a Happy Life," is a
Chesineit Si., cast sigle, below Agnes St. L»ootl 1 bi rattuehmîL precious portion for ail who art hungering and
sin ing Ly inbsbesýtu u iiy in <118 thirsting afier righteousness.

IOLAGE MIEETING est No. 20 St. Patrick's' leart, the Redeemer's yoke, on bis i roce te ineroduce ehis Canadian Edition ta
Stýarecvery Monday evening, ae 8 o'clock. the Chiolirca of Goti, cf every denomination, and

1Heri CLASS, for mca andt WOIIel)e, ai 32 i neck, a vain world under is feet, believe that it wiII Iargely minisier ta Itheir
leicSi. every Sunday as 3 3o p.m. Ail aend a crown of glory over bis head. ;H grow n graceu ends Cinte."weg o

welcome Happy the life and glorious the'Lr edSvarJssCrs.

deat ofsuc au ne.lin d t REV. H. M. PAR.SONS, Pastor ofBuzzards. daho uhaon.Iiorder toKox Cburcli, Toronto, says.
jattain which-beiovo firmly, wvait, If this aewv edition rnay lead increasing num-

holy diedaiy, wtchyourbear, 'icetru His ewn words, aend te recognire

pions old nogro. One holy, dbdiy ac orhat h~eeofce of the Holy Spirit in revealing

h. aysoe oug enguide your senses, redeein your time, Christ*ehtrugh ili the words cf Holy Scripiur,

~verounusaliy iard love Christ, and long for glory! fu ret heAohoes edl.b

thoir strietures on) proiessing Chris-
Mians, and brou ght forvard the case tTI-UST S oe 3
of one wlio had just been detected -My Rock. A COMPLETIE LIST
in a fraeîd. Old '1cm wvas gîîeved, OFOU
aend said, 'Young masters, you make , N Irish lad who wvas couvert- 0 03

mie think of a flcck of huzzards> ed during the revival in SCRIPTURE TEXT GARDS
Ibcow so'asked the Young mo.4 Ireiand, repiied to a clergy-

'Wall,' said Tom solcmuly, 1 man who asked him if hoAN
'wheii there is a big pasture fulil Of! was not afraid of roturning to his llumllinlationls for Frafflng, &C,
great fat tiattle, the buzzards fly a-1oud wicked ways, «'Oh, sir, I do nldgalth
way bigh; but let a lean, sickly caif tremble on the rock somotimes, but, hldnalth
fail into, the ditch, and tîce buzzards thon I know that the rock does not MILDMAY 9ARO PUBLIgATOt{S,
are ready te pick out his oyes beforo, treinible under me.' For which we are the SOLE AGENTS
he's dead.' in Canada,

The young mon could not reply; Thi s list sent free on application.
Lhe.y feit the rebuke so keeniy that For other foundation can- --

Lhey nover troubled Uncle Tom no0 man lay than that i8 ,Çl Qrders te Ibe addressed,
more by abusing inconsistent pro- laid, wbich is Jesus Chrilst. S. k. BRIGGS, Manager Toronto NVill
fessing Christians. j1 Cor. iii. 1.1, Tract Uepository, Toronto, Canada
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